At a General Assembly holden at New New Ha:
:ven in the Colony of Connecticut 2nd Thursday of
October AD 1757 ---- 26a

Whereas at the General Asembly held at Hartford
in May last Upon the Memorial of Richard 30a
Ranny of Newtown in the County of Fairfield
praying for a Committee to be Appointed to Inquire
into the Title, & Circumstances of certain Indian Lands in Middle:
town wherein the Sd Memorial 
Claims to have a part, in Order that such his part & proportion might
be made out & ascertained to him: John Chetler
& Tho' Welles Esq were appointed a Committee
to Inquire into & Concerning the matters & Things re:
:quested in Sd Memorial as by Sd Memorial & Act
of Assembly appears. - - - And Whereas Sd Committee
have been unavoidably prevented Attending Sd
Business——

Resolved by this Assembly That the Sd John
Chetler & Tho' Wells Esq be & they are hereby
Reappointed a Committee to Inquire into & Con:
:erning the Matters & Things set forth & request:
:ed in Sd Memorial & make Report of what they
shall find with their Opinion, thereon to the General
Assembly of this Colony to be holden at Hartford
in May next. ——
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a Reappointment of the
Com'd Oct' 1757

Duplicate

Indians